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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, June 16, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

THE TOURNAMENT.

Event
ten singles,

No. 156.

FOR FINE FURNITURE

No. 8.

0 moneys,

entrance
Silver State Cigar Co., 60 cigars,
10 added
CHOICE.
The shooters had a fine day for
Squad No. 1. Martin" 0, Henry 5,
Wichita, Kas., Juno 18. The shooting, tho day being clear and
Farmers' Alliance convention of the quiet. There was a good attendance Rosenthal 3, Frudenbloom 8, O d
seventh congressional district this of shooter, and everything went off ham 8, Winter 3.
S piad No. 2. Bledsoe 8, Bahney
afternoon renominated Jerry Simp- smooth and nice. The following is
7,
Matlock 0, Milhr 8, Brigjs 9.
son by acclamation. Tho convention tho score up to
Ice '
going to press:
Squad
a.
No.
Bruton
10,
Jiben,
was very enthusiastic. It is thought
Eve xt No. 1.
Cream
will bo indorsed by the
Simpson
Ten single targets, four moneys; 8, Barber. 8, Quinly P, ITaefner C,
4.
Scully
Freezers, Refrig
Democrats of the district.
l entrance.
Silver State Cigar Co.,
Squad No. 4. Hilt 4.
of Denver, donates 100 cigar..
Prifcea are distributed as follows: erators, Carpet Sweep
ENTERPRISING MINNEAPOLIS.
No.
1.
Squad
Bahney
0,
Martin
4,
4 moneys, 40, 30, 20 And 10 per cent; ers. Window Shades, Lace
Minneapolis, June 15. The citizens' executive committee and the Jilson P.Itosenlhal 7. Bruton 0. Hen- - 5 moneys, 30, 25, 20, 15 and 10 per
and Chenile Curtains, Wire
cont; 0 money, 35, 20, 13, 12, 10 and
Republican national coramitteo have ry7.
No.
Squad
2. Friedenbloom 8, 8 per cent.
screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Rint. fVlvin S TSrii'P rhirmir of
11,11 - Q'nly 0. Briggs
?,d':a
The following are tho parties hero Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
the Democratic national committee,.
, Miller 7.
from
their
other places, as near as could Headquarters for Everything.
offering
at Chicago, a telegram
Squad No. 3. Bledsoe 7, Matlock bo learned:
convention hall and usual courtesies
10, Senlly 7, Winters 5, Kimball 5,
Raton H. L. Hobbs, II. K. B
to the national committee free of
7.
Barber
ker, Frank Crasson, Frank Miller,
charge. This is done in view of the
Event No. 2.
Frank Briggs and Wash. Brooks.
damage done .tho Chicago convensix moneys;
Twenty
singles,
2.50
Albuquerque Doe Bledsoe, Jim
tion wigwam during yesterday's terentrance, $15 added. Pair hunting Martin, Clias. Henry and C. II. Hill.
FOR
rible storm.
v- boots donated by C. H. Sporleder,
LOW
PRICES
Socorro We Brtinton and Chas.
4th
money.
'twill he CLEVELAND V ACCLAMA
Bahney.
TION.
Squad No. 1. Jilson 19, Bahney
El Paso J. A. Friedenbloom.
Chicago, June 15. Mr. O. O. 18, Quinly 10, Oldham 18, Kinibell
Doming C. J. Kinibell.
Stealy, the Washington correspond- 10, Briggs 18.
Several more parties aro expected
ent of the Louisville Courier Journal,
Squad No. 2. Henry 12,MilIer 15, tonight and tomorrow.
IS NO MOPK A
FROM
is in the city to attend the conven- Friedenbloom 17, Winters 8, Martin
The accidental discovery of tho
tion. In his dispatch to the Courier 14, Bledsoo 14.
to
Lincoln
Lucky mine served to reveal
Journal tonight he states that the
Squad No. 3. Bruton 10, Matlock
the true formation of mineral bodies
Cleveland party will sweep every- 17, Hill 15.
in lime belts in this region. Tom
thing before it and that Cleveland
Event No. 3.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
than that the prices we offer in the line of
will be nominated by acclaamtion.
Fifteen singles, six moneys; 1.50 Wright and his partner, O'Donnell, Accommodations First Class.
In concluding, Stealy suggests James entrance. William Reed donates had a contract for furnishing the San
0. W. FULLER, Manager.
Pedro copper smelter with iron ore
G. Cailislo as permanent chairman. silver shaving cup; $10 added.
Squad No. 1. Winters C, Kinibell for flux. T.cy received t5 a ton for
WILL WOKK FOR THE NOMINEE.
7, Jilson 14, Henry 10, Rosenthal 8, the ore delivered at the smelter, and
New York, June 15. Tho World
were making fair wages. They had LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Martin It.
today prints replies from the delelease of tho lucky mine from which
a
Squad No. 2. Miller 11, Barber
gates to the convention at Syracuse 13, Briggs 12, Scully 8, Frieden'doom they were extracting the iron.
MRS. L. HOLLENWAOEB.
as to whether they would support
they had reached considerable
15, Oldham 11.
the Chicago nominee, whoever he
Squad No. 3. Bahney 14, Quinly depth in tho incline they broko
a specialty.
may be. Most of them say they will 11, Hill 13, Bruton 11, Matlock 10, through tho bottom of the iron cap Fine Hats and Bonnets
BRIDGE STREET.
Cleveland
Room and Picture Mouldings
work for the nominee.
and disclosed a body of rich ore
BIedso6 0.
is their choice, but only a few would
of
galena and lead carbonates.
Squad No. 4. dispell 14.
cut Hill if he were nominated. The
arc without a parallel.
Iron is tho mother of minerals, and
No. 4.
Event
l
'
stato com- members of tho
EILATS..
inITm
is
especiwith
connection
it
Ten singles,5 moneys; $f entrance,
raittee say their title is an
ally significant of good results.
MunufiKitiiror of
$15 added.
HILL &
one and they will remain loyal
1.
Winters 7, Henry 7,
Squad No.
to the candidate, no matter who he Martin 7, Friedenbloom 0, Bledsoe
I r yff? eft.
may be.
Ths Wobld's- Far Loaji schsest
8, Oldham 8.
Squad No. 2. Bruntoii 10, KiniSTATED TO BE SATISFACTORY.
The subcommittees of the house All kinds of Match repairing done
CZE3I
bell
0, Miller 10, Briggs 7, Rosenthal World's Fair committee, charged
Chicago, Juno 1. The silver
also
procured
on short notice. Have
8.
with the preparation of the bill makplank in the Republican platform is
tho services of a good watch maker.
more satisfactory to the free coinage - Squad No. 3. Jilson 10, Quinly t, ing an appropriation of $5,000,000 to
H TO UK SEEN 1 K
warranted for one year
silver men than they were willing to Sculfy 7, Crispell 7, Barber 8, Hill 0. aid tho exposition, have reported All work
Squad No. 4. Bahney 10.
acknowledge at Minneapolis. It is,
their bill to tho full committee. Tho BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Event No. 5.
bill reported is practically the same New Mexico.
of course, not free coinage, which is
Twelve nincles, 0 moneys; en as tho one prepared by the World's
the wish of all free silver men, and
Lattice Cake Plates
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
which they hope to sec ultimately trance 11.50. Essenger and Judell Fair directors, the only change of
Lattice
Bowls,
Fancy
Sugar Bowls,
importance being a proviso that the
the law of tho land, but they were donate half case claret.
Lattice
Comports,
Fancy
Mustard
Dishes
,
Squad No. 1. Henry 10, Jilson 10,000,000 souvenir coins provided
OK ALL
never deluded with tho expectation
Lattice
Fruit
Dishes,
Fancy
Celery
Dishes,
that tho Republican party in its plat- 12, Bruton 8, Martin 8, Miller 8, for shall le coined from the uncur-reu- t At lowest prices and on easy payCream Pitchers,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
subsidiary coin in the treasury,
form for tho present campaign would Briggs 0.
ments.
Water Pitchers,
Fancy
Pickle Dishes,
Squad No. 2. Rosenthal 0,Quii)ly instead of bullion purchased espeThe plank
go to that length.
Everything in tho music line. CatEtc., Etc.
Etc.,
Ftc.
pianos
adopted is, however, very liberal,and 11, Bledsoo 8, Matlock 10, Winters cially for that purpose. The "full alogues free. Second-hanU.
committee discussed tho bill, and bought, sold and exchanged. Spanthe silver men claim that it is a de- 2, Friedenbloom
Squad No. 3. Oldham 8, B ihney adjoin tied until tomorrow without ish and English books, stationery and
cided advanco over any indorsement
school supplies.
yet secured from a national conven- 11,. Crispell 9, Hill 8, Scully 5, Bar- reaching any conclusion.
10.
ber
T. G. MERNIN,
tion. It is, moreover, a committal to
good
is
a
stono
deal
of
There
great
Las Vegas, N. M.
Street,
Bridge
0.
No.
Event
tho coinage of tho two metals at tho
capwalls
of
the
7 and brick left in the
Seven live birds, four moneys;
present ratio, and by the terms of
itol that could bo used in rebuilding.
added.
t20
entrance.
iu
is
declared
the platform tho party
G. A. KRANICH,
Squad No.l. Friedenbloom 7 .Old- Tlio capitol commission have had esWe are making a specially of
favor of the use of both metals as
ham 0, Winters 3, Kinibell 0, Jilson timates made of tho valuo of the
"standard money."
material,which they place at 00,000.
7, Henry 5.
Steam
Sotuo of tho walls of tho capitol
foundation is uninjund, and
The
Bruton
0,
2.
Martin
5,
Squad No.
beTHIS WKEIC.
L.
aro
'
building, that are dangerous,
1I,000.
tho cost of that alone was
Matlock 5, Bahney 4.
Yesdynamite.
down
by
ing blown
Wo want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at prices
One score card of this shoot could Their estimate does not include va'ue
terday part of a wall that was sup- not be found when wo took tho above of ground
that ought to induco you to buy. Wo have the colors,
Aim) innnurncturon of lino Coppi r ntnl
Rhot-OIBco in rear of .skating
Iron Vjiro.
posed to bo solid, and against which score.
'"
tj les, qualities and make-uthat is needed. Won't yon
Kink.
a workman had placed a ladder, gave
como and look at them?
Boys, Straw Hats in neat, nobby
Event No. 7.
way, throwing him in under a lot of
Fifteen singles.cxpert system; four
MRS
J. HAMILTON,
brick. His injuries are very severe, moneys; 2 entrance. (10 added.
perhaps fatal.
Squad No. 1. Henry 4, Oldham 7,
m
m
.Would like to sec. all her friends at
The Atchison statement for May, Winters 5, Friedenbloom , Quinly
her ICE CREAM PARLOR on
Hal commence builncd on llrldge blr. ol, npixwlic
Outfitters for All Mankind.
t'ooley'i llv. ry itiliH-tincluding the St. Louis and San 8, Jilson 12.
Avenue.
Grand
11,
dispell
Bahney
2.
No.
Squad
Francisco system, shows approxiLATEST STYLES and ALL WOIIK Ul'AHAN'TKKl)
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
mate gross earning of 8,718,504, an 13, Bruton 14, Rill 0, Briggs 7, Mil- Candies and Cakes fresh every day.
3M.
Manager.
Give Her a Call.
ler 11.
inoreaso of 177,452.
80CKLKSS

Fisst Day.

JERUY THE FARMERS'

1.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricycles
Base Balls &
Bats, Cro
quet.

,
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ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

C:;rillj:

Dead Sure Thing

San Pdro,

Window Shades,

Be-for-

coin-pose-

Artists" Mathiriails

d

.

ABEYTIA,

anti-Hil-

anti-electio- n

NISSOn

-

jeienjjjili6pejeelpy

L

In Ilfeld's Basement
1I

NEW OPAL WARE.

PianQS & Organs,
MAK-iS-

d

THE
PLAZA

Ilfeld's

Ladies, Read This!

.

Phi; :;, hi

fit

BOYS' CLOTHING

I

Erie.

t

L.L MSI

MRSR,

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINGCo

m

.

.

.

East Las Vegao,
H.

Special Sales at

Week Only.

E. ROSENWALD'S,
A full and complete line of

Ladies' & &entsMJnderwear,

fites,

IKE LEWIS,

Hosiery,

Fans and Parasols

will be sold at a Sacrifice at

R ROSBNWALD'S,

South Side of Plaza.

v-

-V

Press
Las Vegas Free
Dally.
An Evening

J. A. OABBUTH,

PVBUSRXX.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION
Ohb

Year

fG.OO

3.00

Six Months
Per Wfek

Eutcred at the poit offlce at Eait Laa Vrgaa
aecond cIim mall matter,
for traoamlHion
TlITKSDAT,

JfNK

1C, 1892.

President of iho United Statco,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

For Vice President of tho United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF SEW YORK.

Mr. John M. Thurston, after doing
all he could to defeat Harrison, says
frankly: "We will all swing into
line for the party's nominee. 1 don't
think the ticket can be beaten."
Mr. Thurston's Republicanism seems
va
to be of the fonr-ply- ,
all-wo-

riety.
A dispatch irom Matanzas, Cuba
saying that 600,000 bags of sugar were
destroyed by tho flooding of a ware
house in that city was erroneous.
The quantity of sugar destroyed by
the inundation was 00,000 bags. The
loss occasioned by the flood is estimated at $250,000.

The Optic has put up the Republican ticket, which is quite a surprise
to us, as we supposed its experience
in running a delegate at the head of
its columns for a couple of weeks, a
few years ago, and then taking it
down and putting up his opponent,
would have made it cautious of get
ting caught again. Perhaps its later
experience of two years ago, when
both parties told it they did not care
who it worked for, has stiffened its
backbone.
Surveyor General Hobart has just
received orders from Secretary Noble
to notify the owners of the Scully
grant to select the five leagues they
are entitled to, which may be selected from any part of what is
now claimed by them, inside of
ninety days, and that if not selected
by them inside of that time ho shall
for them. The
then have it
leagues,
and when
25
claim
Grantees
notified a whilo ago to make their
selection of five leagues petitioned
the secretary to be given the privileges of entering the remaining 20
leagues under the desert land act.but
this request tho secretary denied.
sun-eye-

Because one or two persons in as
largo a crowd as passed through
here took a hard view of us it is
hardly fair to class the whole crowd
as belonging to the same class. The
article in :i St. Paul paper will hurt
us in some places, no doubt, and the
writer deserves a coat of tar and
feathers, but there is no doubt, from
the appearance of the article, that
some smarty in the territory is responsible for it. There are a great
many persons who like to get hold
of a tenderfoot and stuff him with
all kinds of lies and yarns just to astonish him, and forgetful of the fact
that he immediately writes back to
his home all these lies as truth.
When this kind of "filling up" of
travelers is stopped there will be less
trouble about scurrilous stories in
eastern papers.
The death of Colonel Polk leaves
the Alliance in bad shape for the
coming campaign. The vice president, upon whom the presidential
mantle falls, lives in North Dakota,
and is not a roan of any consider
able force. His name is Loutch, and
he prints a country paper called the
Ruralist. Its name is against it and
is a
at the start. He cannot put the strength into the organization that Polk did, for he is not a
strong man. Particularly is this true
in the south, where Polk, who was a
great athemer and a very shrewd
politician, was beginning to be a
great man. Even the Democrats
y

Gols Mara Bought.

15

In advance.

give-awa-

feared bim. They will pay little
heed to what this northerner has to
say and will soon forget Polk's injunctions. It was a sorry day for the
Alliance when Polk died. Even in
Omaha its disintegrating effects will
begin to be seen.

James McCullongh, of Kingston,
N. M., and D. II. Moffat and Sylves
ter S.mith have bonded the Gold
Tunnel group of mines consisting of
five claims for the sum of 125,000,
near Kingston, paying 10 per cent of
that amount down.
The claims belonged to Wesly Pe
terson and Frank Raborg, both old
time prospectors and residents of
Kingston. The claims are on the
Kingston mineral belt and are on
Tierra Blanca creek, seven miles
south of Kingston and one mile and
a half from the Log Cabin mine, a
steady silver producer. The largest
amount of development on any of
the claims of the group is on the
Horn Silver claim, upon which it is
estimated there is 1,000 tons of good
free milling gold ore that will pay
large profits when machinery is
placed on the ground.
The formation of the mountain
upon which the claims are located is
porphyry, and similar in character to
that about Deadwood, Dak., and
there are evidently large bodies of
gold ore in the mountain, as side
float is found all over it and a large
quartz vein passes through it, from
which shipments have been made to
distant points and a profit made to
the owners. A good force of men
will be put to work upon the proper
ties next week, and that two tunnels
will be run which will cut the vein
much deeper than any of the old
workings. The claims are well situ
ated, being only ten miles from Lake
Valley, tho railway station, from
which i natural wagon road runs to
tho mines.
Tierra Blanca camp has always
been famous for its rich silver ores iii
the lime belts, and now, with active
development begun in the gold mines
in the porphyry belt to the west, the
outlook for that portion of the King
ston district is certainly very flatter
ing. The district is now being ac
lively developed from the Cumberlan
mine, six miles north, to the Log
Cabin, seven miles south; and we
understand other prominent capital
Sats are looking up prominent proper
ties on the same zone between King
ston and tha Tierra Blanca. Denver
News. June 13, 1802.

Hit Hm Aqaht.
The man who talks against his
town belittles it, bellyaches about
is is a traitor. Every time he gives
vent to his faultfinding and poltroon
ery ho discourages somebody else;
he depreciates the value of property
He
he paralyzes improvements.
ought to be lashed out of to wn . If he
has tho stomachache he ought to take
a dose of paregoric or some such
thing. If he is out of humor with
the town he ought to leave it. The
town would be tho better in an hour
for his oing. We'd be better off
with a case of smallpox than with a
chronic grumbler loafing around the
streets. It is so in any town. Every
good citizen should be up in arms
against the pestilent fellow with a
sour stomach and too much mouth.
Lewistown Democrat.
a

Ta

Usual ciianob.

'The excursionists were certainly
a very fine body of men and women
a marked contrast to the Press
Club league." Optio May 13.
"The fact is that the better class
of newspaper people do not, as a gen
cral thing, go on these junketing
trips, so that the great mass of such
an excursion as that which recently
passed through this city are the
hangers-oto the newspaper offices,
tho unimportant reporters and pro
tem. correspondents, tho parasites,
whose solo connection with news
paper work is to get passes in that
name. Optic June 15.
The abovo reflects rather hard on
Hughes and Albright, of Albuquer
que, the New Mexico excursionists,
The agricultural section of Chili
contains 43,418,000 acres, tho toil
bcinir extremely fertile. Wheat
vitlJs are enormous, corn and barley
do well, as also rye and oats; but the
two latter are not largely grown.
At one time Chili exported grain to
California.

UNO 4 PORT,
Attorneys at Law

ESTABLISHED 1858.

INCOEPOBATED

1885

Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

W.
THE LAS

Of New Mexico,

X3AA3CH,
VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH BIDK 1'I.AZA.

Oae cf our Largest

Isdustrhs

Wholesale Grocers,

Bread, Caket and Pirn. Onlcra delivered to
every pan 01 eiiy.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called toLhe beauEAST LAS VEGAS
tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
ASSOCIATION,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Con&
sidering tho rapid growth of the
Good rlfn and Raddle nurses alwnys In.
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
and Soft Coal.
absolutely necessary during the sumSixth st., East Las Vogu, N. M. mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc
ture, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corThe finest brands of Wines,
ner filled with operatives, will admit
Whiskies and Cigars always
of working at least COO people, and
kept in stock.
if tho business continues to increase
Opposite First National Bank.
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that tho company at no
MAKES BROS., - Props. distant day will
require all the type
writers that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
Chicago's circus.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
present are pressed to fill their orat
Detroit Tribuno (Rep ): Chicago's ders
to the extent that they are
wigwam will seat more peoplo but obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
many less statesmen than the Minne- Journal, March 12.
apolis exposition building.
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Albany Journal (Rep.): Grover
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
Cleveland's massive form continues General Agents for Mew Mexico
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M
to loom up on the political horizon
is
"out
daily. Surely David B. Hill
25? free Delivery.
of sight."
pleasant framo of mind. It is not so
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Denver Sun (Rep.): Senator Gor- bitter against Mr. Cleveland now as
man evidently regards himself as a it was against Tilden in 1870 or
real presidential possibility. Helms Cleveland in 1884.
carefully avoided voting on any
St. Paul Pioneer Press (Rep.): Da
phase of the silver question.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
vid Hill's final affiliation with the
St. Louis Republic (Dum.): The free silver gang doesn't signify much.
conference of New York delegates Rapid has been his descent from the
to Chicago declined to pass an
biggest toad in the Democratic pud'
resolution. New York, it die to the deadest fly in the political
Vegas,
Sixth
seems, is still in the Union.
ointment.
New York Tribune (Rep.): The
To Hustle roa Cleveland.
O. C.
seems to be gaining
impression
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
Considerable surpriso is expressed
ground that while the vote of the
the
in
at
Washington
Chicago
Democrats
to
York
delegation
by
New
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
will be cast as a unit, it will count fact which has just come to light
only as a cipher.
that Don Dickinson has just issued a
letter and sent it to hundreds
circular
Pittsburg Gazette (Rep.): The
all
Cleveland's
of
convention
national Democratic
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
meets at Chicago June 21. Immedi- over the country, urging them to be
.Vll6l.Ks.LK AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ately thereafter the days will begin present at tho Chicago convention in
to shorten. Ditto as to the Demo- the interest of the Syracuse candiDoors, Blinds, Varnishes'
date, and also that ex Senator Fair Hardware, Liimljor, Sash,
cratic prospects.
PAi.;r:, oiL3
Philadelphia Times (Dein): While child has sent a similar letter to the
col
internal
old
revenue
Cleveland
Carpet Felt, Tar l'Ylt and Plain Board Building Paper,
the dust is still being kicked up in
"
l'eui k'ss Weather Slrips,
treasury
agents.
and
lectors
clouds out west, it's time to say that

Ranch

Jivery and Jjjchane
Feed

and Mining Supplies,

Sale Stable.

Hard

The Star Saloon

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
&, CO.

BELi
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico

d

East Las

Street,

FAXtlSEH, Prop

. GL

.

if anybody has run away with the
majority of Chicago delegates Hill
can prove that he hasn't ot 'em.
t
St. Louis
(Rep.):
Tho New York delegation to the
Chicago convention has reaffirmed its
adherence to Hill, which merely
serves to emphasize the fact that all
tho other states are against him.
Washington Post (Ind.): Though
Cleveland had the galleries at the
Maryland Democratic convention
that body failed to instruct for him.
Tho gallery is not always the most
potential clement al a convention.
Montgomery Advertiser (Dem):
All accounts from New York represent Tammany as getting into a very
--

Globe-Democra-

COOK S,

,

SOFT COAI

22ARD

A1TD
No enterprise can be successfully CEHRIIiX-O- S
carried out without means, and tho
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
ladies of the World's Fair association
need money to enable them to. sue TET EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Freo in City.
ceed in their undertaking. Thev
have much work before them and
need all ' the assistance possible.
Every little helps, and it is earnestly
DEALER IN
hoped that their various ways of
raising means will be liberally pat
ronized. The ball to be given June
24lh promises to be a pleasant affair.
Encouraga tho ladies by a large at
tiiidancc.

NEW

J. S. SLSTOIT,

Wall: Paper, Window Shades.

Any one proving to our satisfac
tion that ha is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the Fbee Pbess
can have it free

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

'.

THEl FIIDE1MTY-

Hot Griddle Cakes.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder possesses a peculiar

merit not approached by. fhat of any other baking powder.
It produces the hot buckwheat, Indian or wheat cakes, hot
biscuit, doughnuts, waffles or muffins. Any of these tasteful
things may be eaten when hot with impunity by persons of
the most delicate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder leavens without fomentation or decomposition.
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, soda, etc. is used, and in such exact equivalents as to always
guarantee a perfectly neutral result, thereby giving the natu-ra- l
and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and other flour
that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap
predated by all. The oldest patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell
the story, that they can never get the Bame results from any
other leavening agent, that their griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.
are never so light and never taste so sweet or so good as
when raised with Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder.

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
Offers Good

!

,

it3

G.

alike to Borrowers and Investors..
Loan inado already. See

One

E. JOHNSON, Xooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas FkEE Press
Thu'ksdit, Jcnk 10, 1892.

m

.1.

'ii

tm m

THE

Clothing,
Boots and Sho
cold.
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Sprinkle cayenne pepper in the resorts of rats and they will leave the Southwest Corner of Plaza.

39

Leave orders with fll. S. Hart and
Cliaftin & Duncan.

ABOUT BOB FOBS.

'

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,

ail I

Oa and Htcnin Fitting-- .
All work gunrnnteoil
to K've SHtlsfnctlon.

Bridge Street, opposite

Fatty'.

Kansas City Journal.

Notice roa Ptol:cation.
Homestead No. 2j73.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FH, N. M..
May II, Wi.
(riven that the following-name- d
Not loo Is tien-hsettler has tiled notice of his Intention
to nmke Hnnl proof In support of hi elulni nnd
that said proof will Imi made liefore I'robatu
Jutlire or In his Hbsenee the Clerk of San Ml- Si),
fnel county, at Las Vcijiis, N. M., on June

vli:

UBKMAKII UAII.r.Y,
For the S. W. 14 Sec. 22, T. I N.,- It. 14 E.
to rm e
He names the following; witness!Ills continuous resilience upon nnd cultivation
of said land, viz: Charles Mlmrl, ot KocimM
N. M.; Itmnon Mestns, or Koclndn. N. M.;
MostHS, of Itoctnda, N. M ; Kleurdo
Mestus. of Hoclailn, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest nuainst tho
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law anil the regulations of tho Interior Department, liy such
proof should not he allowed, will lie given an
opportunity nt the uliove mentioned time nnd
piaco to cross-examiine witnesses or sain
claimant, ami to oiler evidence In rebuttal l
that submitted by claimant.

A.

L

Mohhison,
Keirister.

PETTENGER

iDiTOaiHL. consists TtnasspH
vioa. looal Niwa rmou tms intiri wist.
MiLiaiLa aiPonTa. oood iliustss- -

Restaurant, FruitStand,

at

I
I

1

40..
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tssenlially a Family ffnvtpnfifr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

I

--

For cleansing tho hands, uso oat
meal instead of soap, or a little ammonia or borax in the water they are
washed in. lio careful to dry them
thoroughly every time they are
washed, and then to apply a little
vaseline or cold cream, wiping tne
hands after the application. Oxalic
acid, in a weak solution, will remove
stains, or, what is better, a bit of lem-on, for oxalic acid, is poison and must
not be permitted to touch an abraded
part of the skin. At night rub oatmeal over tho hands and wear a pair
ot gloves a size or two too large.
'

v

A Diss or snow.

Grate a cocoanut, leaving out the
brown part; heap it up in a handsome dish and ornament it with greau
leaves, sirjh as peach or honeysuckle.
Serve it up with snow cream made
in this way: Beat tho whites of five
eggs to a stiff froth, add two large
spoonfuls of fine white sugar, a large
spoonful of rosewater or pineapple.
Beat tho whole well together and
add a pint of thick cream. Put several spoonfuls over each dish of cocoanut.
m

m

m

Srae cubs roa

Contra.

Mix nino parts of salicylic acid
with ono part of cannibis indica and
48 parts of r .ilodion. After bathing
the feet in warm water apply this
mixturo to .lie affected parts with a
camel's hair brush. Do not resume
tho stocking until the foot has become perfectly dry.

Tho crusher for tho Albuquerque
electrio reduction plant has been or
dered from San Francisco. The
Philadelphia crusher did not meet
the requirements.

.

nio Solano, of I us Vcirns, N. M , Ciislmero
1 ramtiK'.v,
l.ns ciras, . M .
A. I.. .VDHItlSON.
Keirlster.
'

Notice roa Publication.

EsTAni.ISIIKD

Mo.iicstead

Successors to

L

A. A. St

llo.rsctt.
'

-

J. II. Wisk,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, Nkw Mkxico.
:
liefcrencos First National Rank, San Miguel National Rank,
Hrownc it Manzanares Co., (iross, Rlackwell Sr. Co., O. L. Houghton

Fk. N. M..

T. B. MILLS,

1

April Zi, IKir.'. f
Notice Is hereby iiiven that the following,
named sett ler I1114 tl ed notice of his intention
to make llnal proof In support of Ins claim,
and that said proof will lie made liefore I'ro-- I
in to Jinlue, or In his alienee the Clerk of fan
Miliuel ( ounty, nt l.ns Vcgns N. M..011 June
II, ISM;:, vis..
WILLIAM

C'.

WISE & MOGSETT,

-

No.KCM.

I.ahpOkfh'b at Santa

I.

1SS1.

'

ADLON,

For the e J no . o .' e sec. UU, I p. 1U 11,
r 17 e.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND He names the following witnesses to prove
his coniinuous residence upon, nnd cultivation of, said land, viz :
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio Solano, of l.as Vcirits, N. M , Wood-ar- t
S. Aulile.of East Las Vera,N.M .Cnslinero
Contains all the good things of the Daily 'I'ramliley, of Las V"kiis, N. M., Lucy Stone, of
Las Veiras, N.M
East
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
A. L. MtlltlllSDN,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
ItcKister.
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

DKAI.KR IN

REAL ESTATE,

Address omers to JOURNAL

CO.

lams City, Hi

MINES, MUNICIPAL RONDS AND OTIIKIt LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Homestead No. :W7.
Land Officr at Saiita Fk, N.M., (
April SI, 1M. i
Notice is liereby (tlvcn that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make limit proof in support of his claim,
mid that said proof will lie mado before
JihIkc, or, in his absence,! he Clerk of San
l
county, nt Las Venus, N. M ., on June
II, 1M, vis.:

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

I'ro-bat- o

AMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.

MiR-iie-

CHAItLES

Santa Fe Eoute.
LOCAL TIME CAHD.
ARIltVK.

dbpaht.

No. 4. New York York Express ...11:10
No. 1. Mexico & I'aciric Express.... H:'-No. 3. Sou hern California Express tl :I0
1:1ft
No. 2. Atlautic Express
HOT 8PKINGS HKANCII.

Express

No. 7iM.
No. 7na.
No. 702.

Express

No.7ti.

Mixed

ARK1VE.

a.
p.
p.
a.

m.
m.
m.
m.

a. m.
p. m.
7:ftft p. m.

10:rWi
11:2ft

Mixed

11:10 a. m.
K:20 p m.
p ,m.

No. 701. Express
"
No. 7t.
CAK 8EKVICE.

PULLMAN

anils have tlimuirh sleepers between
ChicaKO and Kan Francisco, also lietween St.
Louis nnd the my or niexico. irnius, aim
hnvo through sleepers between Chlcnuo and
San Illi'KO via Los AiikcIcs. All trains daily.
t.
I). J, MacDonalu,
Trains

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full in formation
application. Corrospon pence solicited from buyers nnd
first-clas- s

F. ADLON,

For the w Vt nw !,w a sw i sec. 2!', tp. 13 n. furnished upon
rl7o.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove sellers.
his continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of said laud, viz :
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas. N. M . Wood,
art S. Aulile.of East LasVciras, N.M.,i'asimcro
Trauiblcv, of l as Vegas, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MOKltlSON,
Kcgister.

Notice fob Publication.
District Court. County of San Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
Winner and John)
Mary
A. CM inner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jose densities and Jose- fa Trujlllo, wile of the
said Jose Oonsales. and
.William II. Stapp.nnd all K'linnccry Nn.4HW,
other unknown claim nuts who claim any Interest In the premises
adverse
to complainants, the said
Mary c.Mlnner and John
A. C. M Inner.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
the unknown claimants of interests in and to
the lands and premises berelnaltcr mciilloneil
and described who claim adverse to the com.
pliilnniits, .Mary C. Minncr and John A. C
to said lauds and premises, are hereby
untitled that a suit in chancery has been
ill said district court by said complainants. In whii li complainants pray Unit upon
said cause the title and
the Until hearing
estate in and to thus.' certain tracts and
of land and real estate sli utile, lying and
being In the county ot San Miguel nton snlil.
and described as billows, 10 wit : "Lots number
eighteen lis), nineteen It", and twenty (20). in
and
block number one II of tho Manzanares
Lopez addition to Las Vegas, Im Iiiit how in the
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas and ill
the county of San Miguel and territory of New
Mexico, the said lots lying and being situate In
of the
the said town of East Las Vegas, east what
is
(Jnlllniis river and on the north side of
culled
street,
sometimes
lllancliard
called
llridgn street, but Inihodecd of eonveyatico
said
from tin grantor to complainant, ofwhich
said
lots, the said street umiii
meancalled
street.
is
Central
or
front
lots face
ing and intending to mean thereby lllancliard
street III said town of East Las Vegas," be esof
tablished as being the estate and propertyany
said complainants, Tree from and against
or
claim whatsoever or the said delendants
any or ettherof hem. and that the said defend-nniand all mid every of them, bo forever
burred and CBtopied from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, nnd that complainants title to
and
said premises and land tie forever ipiieied
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap-In the said suit 011 or beloic the tlrst
Iiearatice June, A. 1). I"2. the same being the
o
O1I1 day or June, A. 1. 1HH2, a decreo pro
therein will be rendered against you.
M. A, Otxiio,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.

T. Ii. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

1

Ag-cn-

East Las Veoas Post Office.

M-

-

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN,

RiiopRiETOit

,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

I

DEPART.

THE FINEST

I

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

CiaAES,

ETC.

Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

Mln-ni-- r,

d

WEEK

DAYS,

uuii i.xr thn F.uni nlosesRt 10. 25a. in: for tho
South at r:.V p. in.
j
General delivery Is open from s am. to
p. m. Outsldo door open irom i a. in. io o

date. That unless you enter or cause to be
entered your appearance in said suit on or rionnrnl deliverv Is open from 10 to II a m.,
before the tlrst Monday of June, A.I). IWrj.tho and 7 to 7;:SO p. m Outside doors open 9:: to
same licing Monday, Juno , A. !. lwtt, Judg- tin m : o to i :iu u. io.
ment by default therein will bo rendered
against you.
, n
w
Bl . 2
O l Kltll, l ILTft.
Lotto A Foiit, Attorneys for I'lalntitf.
Notice foe Publication.

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Notice icb Publication.

TERMS.

1 month. SSe.i t months, lt.W
mouthf, S3.7&; 1 yaar, l.v. pally eirepl Sun.
day. prr yea., M.0O. Sunday Journal, t Taar, liO.
Waealy Journal, 1 yaar, II 00.

Dally and Sunday,

e

Oatmeal fob Eouas Hands.

her continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said laud, vi7.:
I.uev rStone, of E. I.11 Vt irns N M . Wood- art S Auh e, of
l.as Vckiis, N. M , Anto-

iriCIU FSSTUSI3.
TALINTID WRITIKS,

111:55 a. m.
No. 4. New York Express
& CO No. I. Mexico & Facltlo Express ... 7:.V p. 111.
No. :t. Soul hern California Express. tl:L'5 p. m.
No. 2. Atlantic Express
hula. m.

Bob Ford never felt that his life
was safe. Ho often received threat
ening letters and knew that there
MORRISON BROS.
were many who would like to take
of Jesse
his life as he look-thJames. Last March Ford gave the Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M
following letter, which is but a sani
pie of others, to a reporter at Creede
Notice roa Publication.
St. Paul, Minn., March 8.
Pan Miguel,
County
Dear Sir: April 3,1892, will be In tho District Court, April of, A. I). isw.
the tenth year since jou committed a Max Nordhaus,
vs.
& Company, Jacob
No. 414:1.
cowardly murder by killing Jesse Boctam
II oe hni, and Nicholas
J
James. On that day (April 3) you 8tccnboL'k.
The said defendants, Iloelim & Company.
will be killed; shot in the back ot Jacob
llochtn. and Nicholas Stccnbock, are
not tied that an action In assumpsit by
hereby
You
have
the head as you shot him.
attachment has been commenced ugiiint them
court for the county of Sin Min
the
district
and
live,
more days to
twenty-fiviguel, ten Itory of New Mexleo.by said pliiintilf.
Jack
Max
to recover four hundred and
met
Nordhaus,
longer.
have
day
I
not a
ninety dollars and twenty three cents jl'.Hl.SI,
and
a
nn
oroiuisKorv note made and ex
guard,
account
of
Quantrell'a
Kecne, one of
ecuted by defendants Iloelim ut Company, paywith
are
They
Hirsch,
Cummings.
Lowenstein & Levi, and by
to
able
also Jim
them assigned to plalntllf, said note being
Respectfully,
dated November i, lMd.pa.vable 5 months after
me.

Mysteuious Iks.

I.

April SI.
Notice Is hircdiy frlven that the followlnK-name- d
sciiler has tiled notice of her Intention
to make Muni proof in support of her claim. and
that said proof will lie made licTorp l'roliaie
Judiro or. In Ills nlisence, the Clerk of San
MiKiiel county, nt l.ns Vetrns, N. M ., on June
II, IM'-- ', Mi:
KMMA ADI.O.V,
see
For the e t nvr , sw !4 lie
iiw '4 se
at. tp :l 11, r 17 e
She names the following witnesses to prove

TIONS,

SUBSCRIPTION

Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had sev
eral years experience, and having sc
cured tho services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, we can give en
Give us a trial
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and wo will call for
1$. C.

Newspaper.

ana

A. A. Wise.

No. :t'!is.
LAND OFFICE AT8ANTA FU. N. M.,
loMKhTKA n

Et

Progressive Daily Republican

s

and Wholesale Grocers.
:sr. ia:.
Vegas.

.

WANTED.

good.

A

Xj-a.-

Notice fo:; Publication.
1

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

premises.

Headache, toothache, backache or
most any joint ache will be relieved
by heating the feet thoroughly with
the shoes on.
If a dish gets burnt in uaing, do
not scrapo it; put a little water and
ashes in it and let it get wnrm. It
will come oft nicely.
Many a mad man, and perhaps
moro women, would have been saved
from insanity if they had resolutely
obtained sufficient sleep.
Pine may bo mado to look like
same beautiful wood by giving repeated coats of hot linseed oil and
rubbing hard after each coat.
According to tho Medical Record,
castor oil has not failed in any case
to remove warts to which it was ap
plied once a day for two to six weeks.
The light, rough storm coats that
are so useful for spring wear, invan
ably have deep capes lined either
with bright scarlet or some bngl
plaid silk.
Kerosene will make a tin kettle as
bright as new. Wet a flannel cloth
and rub with it. Kerosene will also
remove stains and dirt from varnished
furniture.
It is said that a Paris laundryman
has discarded all soaps, sodas and
boiling powders. He merely uses
plenty of water and boiled potatoes
and can cleanse without employing
any alkali the worst soiled linens
cottons or woolens.

OLD RELIADLE

m

IN

Dry Goods,

Myer Friedman

Id. O'KEEPE,

i

Cheap : Store
DBALKK

To clean a black silk dress use a
sponge dipped in strong black ten,

HESS?

D. Romero,

I.

IHomestead, No. 2.VI0.
LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTAFE

,

N. M..

111

pur-ee-

i

m mi

is

vara. B-i-

k

In tliu NtatL's we occasionallv have an autumnal day when there is just
of froHtiness in the air and a vast sea ol sunlight through which
TAKE THE
extiltiiigly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath ol
earth
the
'""""','"
wind stirring the dust heajis, when effort of mind and muscle hns no
SANTA FE ROUTE:
limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
JOSE MAHKZ.
Through Blcepor from Las Vegas on
such days are tho rule, not the exception; and no other nook 111
Train No. t : and Pullman Change at
has so delii'liifnl a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
L i Junta on Train No. 4.
to prove his
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Hot
Springs.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
He n'ain'es the following witnesses
or,
O. 1". & T. A.,
oontinuoiiB rcsldenco upon, and cultivation
does
sun
which
not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
the
Topeka Ka.
F.' MeredU Jones, of La. Vegas. N. M.;
when lower countries aio sweltering iu the heal.thero is
months,
summer
M .
N
Luna.
de
Puerto
Abran Cardova, of I'uerto do Luna, N. M.;
the same genial warmth nnd glow without tho enervating effect ccf excesAgaplto Cordova. of
Lo.no & Fort,
,
for Complainants.
Solicitors
Manuel i.ueern, m u...
humidity. Tho average mid day winter temperature is from CO to
sive
GREGORY,
0.
A. I.. MOIIKIB"". UCglBHT.
Dated April 21. A. D. imi.
In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
00 degreeB Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude (7.000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine- to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
Hot and Cold Batiks.
'
V
invalids.
,.'
.
.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located,' on the suothcastern slopeof tho Sin
VEGAS.
LA.
3
EAST
ST.,
CENTER
U Fe range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las ;
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water f rom
Vegas.
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
houso of modern construction.
' aVtV
It is not claimed nor
to the curativo effects of theso wonderful waters.
t, I J
fAi4 r I'
It is confidently asserted
expected that everybody will be mado well.
ZZ.
that where there is any tiling lelt to mum upon goou icsuns inmost, mwujs
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some
cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
,r
elsewhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
WhisEic3,Wi&32i LiQU3r?i Cigars & Tobacco
t "ijn am
a v "iww. nii..4.iiiy.r.r
fc.,
y'i
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
Billiard an J Club Room Attached.";
A branch lino of tno Atchison, iopcua k aama ro ianroua lumuxis
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Nos- - 103 a 105, WkstSipb Plaza
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines givo additional communication with the outside world.
Hut the chief feature of tho place, as.do from its pre t ininenco as a
MEXICO.
for invalids, is tho Montezuma IIo'jcl, a commodious and massive
NEW
resort
LAS VEGAS,
structure of stone, crowning a slight cmi enco near tho station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
Under the Ampkea of the New Wet.)
is the finest wat
but here, in tho very heart of old
ering placo hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
,;( i
Has tho following courses:
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly nono are moro satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or moro restful to tho. tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterand
location
commanding
a
line
cuisine,
a
rooms,
handsome
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to tho wants of all guests mako tho MonteEiima hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa l o route
Every depaitiitent tliorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven ami for all classed of rest, pleasuro and health scckera the country over.
experienced teacher. TIio leading S3hoo inJNcw Alexico. Eniol
Hint tho followlng-name- d
MOTICE Is hereby given
settler has Hied notleo of his In
tention to iiiaKO Iinai prooi
be- claitn, and that said proof w be made
fgas, on
Clerk of Han Miguel county, at Lu
un in Mr2. viz .

a

lin'e

I

New-Mexic-

con-fess-

L

Barber Shop.

If

Oantina Imperial.
Teitlobaum,

J.

mm

'

Las Vegas Academy
and

-

merit this year already doublo that of last year.
U. S. RAMSAY.
For cataloguo address

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
'
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERV. DAY IN THE YEAR.
.

;

Las Vegas Fkee Press"
Thcrsdat, Jcnb

16, 1892.

x0

Felipe Green is on the sick list.
Conductor W. II. Meley'n baby is
gradually sinking.
Grand freo lunch at Quinlr &
llenjamin's place tonight.
Persons from below say Albuquer
que is blessed with a dull spell.
Don Tom as C. dc Baca arrived
from La Licndre this morning.
Mrs. Sleight and her little daugh
ter leave tonight for Albuquerque.
I. I), de Romero received 30,000
pound of Wool from Manzino yes
terday.
Santa Fe has had her share of wind
this year. "Never saw it blow sotiU
this Jear."
.
Miss Ollie McDonald is the new
assistant postmaster at the West siilo

PEE30NAL.

.

Nonci roa

W. I. Parker, the operator, lift for

PUBLICATION.

In tho district court, county of Ban Mlrucl,
territory of New Mexico.
WllllumO. Ilnydon,
vs.
,AI1 thn unknown heirs of
iiKiiniin vuimana, ot
Vincent Koitml, the unknown hclra of Crux
unit Abelln (Mil,
bin wife, I hp unknown
heir of Jose Ciindelarlo Chancery Nn.41.VI.
tiarciaantl of Kafaclllo-ilriiiez- ,
tho unknown
heir of Juan Piflro
ami of Tcmlora
Iluran. and all unknown
RhihiiiintN who claim any
IntereM In tho premised
hereinafter described adverse to cnmplalnant.the
ttit id William U. Haydon.
The wilil defendants ahove named, and nil
unknown claimants of Interests in and to thn
lands and premises hereinafter mentioned
and ie'rloed who claim adverse to complain
ant, William (). Ilaydun, to said lands, arc
hereby notified that a suit In chancery has
been commenced In said district court by said
complainant. In which complainant prays that
upon thn Una henrliur In said cause thn titlo
and estate in and to these certain tracts and
parcels of land and real estate situate, lylnir
and belnit In the county of (San Miguel atom-mid- ,
and described as follows, to wit:
number one (II. two (2.. three
and four (4 .
CIS) of tho l.ns
in block number
Vciras Hill Nlto Town Company 8 addition to
I.ns Vcirns nlso lots numbers twentycini, twenty-on- e
c'l i, twenty-fou- r
tsftlof
Inland twenty-fivblock
Mlvuel
Town Site Company's addition to I.n Vcr-hs,tt of sulci lots now In tho Incorporated town
or East l.ns Veiras, In tho county of San
and territory of New Mexico, be estale
llshcd as heinir the property of said onmplaln-an- t,
free from and airalnt any claim whatsoever of the siifil defendants or any or cither
of them, slid that the said defendants mid all
and every of them be forever barred and estopped f rom having nf'rlalniliiif Mty rtfrht or
title to said premises adverse to ootnpliiluant,
and that complainant's titlo to said land and
real otate be forever inileted and set at rest.
That unless you enter your appearance In tho
said suit on or before the llrst Monday of .July,
A. II. IK'.rj, the snmn being the 4th day or Julv,
A.I) isns. a decree pro ennfesso therein will
be rendered nirulnst you.
M. A. Otkho,
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial District Court.
WlI.l.iASI V,. IIavixin,
folleltor ror Complainant.
I
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Graaf& Kline
Blue Lodge meet tonight.
Kipans Tubules euro indigestion. '
What has become of tho riding

club?
Louis Markus will give a box of
cigars as an additional prize to the

shooters.
Hubert Ilayward brought in 25
head of cattle on Tuesday from
Lutz's ranch, and left this morning
for the same place after more.
The East Las Vegas band were out
serenading last night, after their concert at the park. They delighted
their hearers with soinc fine music.
The finest fruit and vegetables can
be seen at the Gulden Rule Grocery
Co.'s.

Carpenters are at work putting in
shelving and fixtures in the Milligan
block for J. II. Stearns, who will
soon reopen with his usual full line
of goods.
Tho "crap" game is not what it is
cracked up to be. A couple of "crap"
sharps came to town last night and
cleared out 1500 from tho various
firms.

About two weeks ago Ollie Parker
and Walter Denjatuin had t30 worth
of mileage tickets and three or lour
good ' suits of clothes stolen from
their rooms.
Miss Abbie Stoops, one of Las
Vegas' most charming daughters, re
turned last night from Grant station
on the A. fc V., near which she has
been teaching school.
Charles Van Winkle, tho Monte
zuma hotel porter, who claims no
relationship to tho historical "Rip,'
took
into his head and went
fishing yesterday, caught about CO
trout and sold them for a big price.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a' T. W. Hayward's.

Fresli Tomatoes,
Green

peas!

Cauliflower,
AT

MMEETER OEHMER'S.
'Ask for ono of the Wilson liros,'
nobby lies at the Golden Rule CLth
ing Co.

"

;

-

Ladies' quality,
Blacklong,Silk Mitts, heavy
extra
tents per pair.
Ladies'
Silk Gloves, in drab, brown
ami tan, warranted all
cents per pair.
at
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
Children s full, regular made lack
sizes from to
fcilk.

llu-ic- ,

3D

at 15 cents per pair.

5

Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
white, at In cents each.

GSR & CO.

J.

E.

i
Jf'iS

B

V.,

F. H. Shultz

Mackel

WINES
lelifi-rnl-

Whiskies and.
Brandies.
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Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

CALL

E. 2. GREEN

Paper

BURKED OUT

feS--

LAS VEGAS, N. M
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CAST OF CAJAL'9 BAftBKIt MOft
Tho following gentlemen compose
tho Aztec nine, who wil play ball at
I. its Vogas.
For few days my cus Bridge Street,
thn Old Town base ball grounds next
pROF. A. P. SMITH,
Notice or Publication.
Sunday: catcher, John Holland; tomers may find me
ARTIST,
J.
pitcher, Jules Daniels; captain, Ar
IJlanchard St. First door Kast of
In the district court, county of San Miiruol
l. Kck,
thur Cavenaugh; fust base, Boise A. Dick's store.
Orders
tho Si menary.
vs.
No. ltti.
IVaulel Kck.
Brasch; second base, Farrel. CaveTuoroiiKU Instruction. IteasonsbleTcrm.
The ssld defendant. Daniel Kck. U lu reliv
hn
Mr.
that a suit In
nutllled
filled
Pfouts; short will also be
from
naugh; third base,
SMalnst bitn In Itm dlMtrlel court for
the county of Kan Miguel, territory ol New
stop, A. Dennis; left field, W. Spor
Mcxioo, by said M. Kck, to obtain a divorce oil
there.
LaRue;
right
lieId,Totu
center
the if rounds of desertion and laiiurefo provide.
leder;
Complainant asks lor the cus'ody of Hie chilfield, Joe Ilolzman, sub.
dren Slid for ireoeral relief.
'luat unless you enter or cause to be entered
LAS VKQA8, N. K.
your appearance III said SWlt on or before the
Monday of July. A. II IWti. a
flrot
ura
week
cents
15
per
is
you
drop
If
Oonfesjo herein will be rendered airalnst )ou.
1. A trriHii, I li rK.
the Fsxs Fuzes slot we will do the
j.ttorney Jr (jounelor at Jatf.
W. . llDNKIK,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Solicitor for Comp alnuut.

rest.

AT THE

CHEAP STORE!

.

Denver--

California Cabbage

--

I.u-cc-

....

Call and get card with directions for making A. I Coffee of

AFEW SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Albuquerque last night.
Mrs. Schoonmakcr leaves for the
ranch on Saturday morning.
Prof. Hand left this morning for a
two weeks visit to Chicago.
W. L. Mackintosh, a Boston hide
and wool man, arrived last night.
C. Closson removed from Fifth
ftreet to Seventh street l.it night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lohdcll ami daughter and Mrs. Turner left for Kansas
City.
Felix Marline and Judge Long,
Democrats of the first water, left for
Chicago last night.
J. Thompson Lindrdey. represent-nithe shoe business, is here on ono
posiofliuc.
Jof his regular trips.
Francisco Gonzales, Jose A. Torres
C. L. Mcllhenny, of Philadelphia,'
and Macario Torres' arrived from and W. A.
Skinner, of Kansas City,
Mankind this morning.
arrived. They are in the wool busiTrout and white fish, fresh every ness.
Thursday, at Eli Green's West Side
Mayor J as. Duncan left for Chicameat market. Give him a calk
go to keep the boys away from the.
A perfect day, and the clerk of water. They do not desiie any in
the weather can hand out 100 or 200 theirs.
more just like it here and hear no
Miss Bertha Locln'ruiau, who has
kicks.
been in the employ of Mrs. J. Uerger
Today is Corpus Christi, a great for some time, left for California last
holy day among the Catholics, lligli night.
V
mass was said in both Catholic
Rev. Harvvood passed through last Dutcd May ISth. A. D.
churches this morning.
night for Socorro, lie will prcacli
Mrs. Tranquilino Labadie, Mrs at the First M. E. church next SunRatnnndo Romero, Pedro T. La day morning.
badie and Mrs. Florentino Romero
P. Millhiser, of Las Vegas, is at
hoo )ealer
arrived from Santa Rosa this morn the Palace; he has legal buiucss here Renter
ng- connected with the Las Vegan land
Has a new stock of ladicj', children's
and (rents' Fine Buocs.
grant. New Mexican.
Tho quarterly report of the Kansas
Latest
The
Styles and Lowest Prices
Hon. T. B. Catron passed down iho
state board of agriculture for the
road last night returning to Santa Fe.
quarter ending March 31, 1802, has
The
report that ho returned before
been received. It contains a sum
was a little premature.
mary of the conditions of crops, live
F. M. Boykin and James Hugh,
stock ahd fruit, extracts from the re
who
brought in several wagon loads
port of the United States depart
RECULATE THE
wool
from near Roswell, have
of
ment of agriculture, meteorological
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,
information and papers read before sold it, and left for their liuines this
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
the twenty-firs- t
annual meeting of afternoon.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Indlffeitlon, BIIUMMneM, Headache, ContU
Charles Haines, for a long time
tho board.
patloa, Ityipepala, ' a id file IJrer Trouble,
brakeman on tho Hot Springs branch,
iHExlneM,
Had Complex ion, Dyeertery
Offeulve, Breath, and all disorder of tho
Only 15 cents nor week takes it has bought a nice residence in Santa
Htoataeh, Liver and llowel.
Klpatm Tnbule contain nothing InjTtrlrmn to
or rather, you can take it for 15 Fe and settled down as a permanent
ctiriKt Itutf n. ritwaut lo take,
tno intirtt
(.fe,
(lire Immediate relief.
cents per week.
resident of the Ancient City.
Holft hv dnifnririt4. A trill btittlo vent brniaU
on rwlpt of lit cent. At) dross
Mrs. Lucie Wood, sister of J. A.
THE R1PAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
SPRUCE STREET, NEW TOItK CITY.
Carrulh, and Miss Cora Kimball, both
of Lawrence, Kansas, are expected
To PLEASURE SEEKERS on
this evening's train. They are
bh their way to spend the summer in
y
:
sT;..:.t
California.
'
Those wishing a few days of recre
Wanted, all the ladies in Las VeMrs. Milligan has moved into Mrs'.
atron can go to El Rancho Porvenir, Sloan's house, and Mrs. Sloan is stop gas to know that I will make a spewhere persons desiring to spend thn ping at Mrs. James Garrard's resi cialty, for tho next 10 days, of sharpday can obtain room at the ranch dence. Mrs. Sloan and her childicn ening nil kinds of scissors; also razor
and have free rides on boats.
leave for Mansfield, Ohio, in a couple honing. The cheapest of any shop
Admission for vehicles only 50c.
in the city for cash.
Work guaran
of weeks.
Also feed and ice for sale.
teed
no
charges.
or
M. A. Otero leaves Minneapolis to
For further particulars address
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
day for Washington with tho com
Gtli.
oi'p. San Miguel J5ank.
St.,
M. ROMERO, Las Vegas mittee appointed to wait on Presi
his
him
Harrison
dent
and notify
of
assiokss's Notice.
renomination. IIo will probably reTo tho creditor and all partleg interested In
turn home about a week from Satur- or havinir any claim or demand airainst the esShoctino TOUSNAlfEHT.
tate property, effects and thlnira of Mm. J. K.
day.
lindc. aHfKncd lo tno In trtint for the benefit
or creditorM by the deed of aiwiKnnicnt of tho
The following is tho program for
said
Mrs. . I. K. Ithodes. dated tho sth day of
Tonight's passenger trains are on January,
tomorrow's shooting at tho club
'; take notice that on Mondav.tho
or July. A. I). IKI2, and for three conIMIi
day
grounds, commencing nt 8:30 a. m. tunc.
secutive day immediately thereafter, 1, Alfred It Hobhiin. auld ussliflioe, will bo prcaent
Tho E. Romero Hose company ap In
1.
10 singles, 4 moneys, entrance
pcrKon from It o'clock a.m. to S o'clock p.m.,
on
eueh of aaid dny, at the place recently oca a Hlore and pluee of business by Bald
tl I). Sachs fc Sons donate half preciate the liberality of the Fast cupied
K Hhoilca, ailuated on tSIth street,
Mrs
Side people; f "5 worth of tickets for pout J.ollico
case of Puritan rye.
buildiiiK, in the town of Kant La
in
the county of San MIkucI and terriVeiriia.
2. 15 singles, C moneys, entrance their grand Fourth of July ball were tory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there
receive and proceed publicly to Biljilxt and
sold yesterday on the Fast Side.
2,15 added.
allow all account claims and demands airaint
Id estate, enVcts and property of said
Ha
3. 13 singles, (I moneys, entrance
assigned lo me as atorcsald; and you and
each of you arc hereby notified to then and
1.50100 Silver Slate cigars, f!0
to me. as such assignor as aforethere
El
said for adjustment and allowance, all claims
added.
mid demands? with the nature and amount
thereof, which you or any of you then have
4. 10 singles, 5 moneys, entrance
airalnst the estate, property and ctfecta of said
(10
added.
assitrnor. as otherwise you may bo precluded
II,
from any benefit from said estate, property
A sure thing that you can buy at mid
A.
Ai.KKkD H.Koiihins,
10 live birds, 5 moneys, en
effects.
Assignee.
fc
Weil's the best Feed
Harlman
W, H.BUNKKIl,
trance t".50, 25 added.
Attorney
Assignee.
for
in
New Mexico, at the Dated F.ast Las Venus. N. M June 9, ISlti.
and Produce
7 pairs targets, 4 moneys, en
C.
lowest prices.
trance 11.50, ld added.
Wc have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
7. 15 singles, expert system, 4
in
assorted varieties, very cheap.
moneys, entrance 1.60, 110 added.
These
trees were grown in New Mex
G
B.
moneys, entrance
20 singles,
icon,
and
consequently are better House.signsBiOrnamental
1
2.50 W. II. Sewald donates
than trees brought a great distance
satchel clock, 120 added.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
and (J a rd en Seed at wholesale and
retail. Now l your tune. Sow
Hanging and Dec! your blue gras, and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
orating Specialty.
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc
the plane.
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BUILDIKS

1

